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Top DEP Stories 
 
My ChesCo: Pennsylvania to Ramp Up Litter Prevention Measures 
https://mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-to-ramp-up-litter-prevention-measures/ 
 
Lancaster Newpapers: More than 2,000 pieces of litter per mile on Pa. roads, report says; price tag's 
$2.1M in Lancaster city 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/more-than-pieces-of-litter-per-mile-on-pa-
roads/article 12187c74-4941-11ea-bc2c-8bee4c849f05.html 
 
Philly Voice: Philadelphia spends $48 million annually trying to stop, clean up litter, reports says 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/philadelphia-litter-illegal-dumping-expense-spending-pennsylvania-
report/ 
 
Philadelphia Public Record: Litter Costs Pa. Cities Bigtime 
http://www.phillyrecord.com/2020/02/litter-costs-pa-cities-bigtime/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Chip Minemyer | Half-century after tearful ad, litter a lingering problem 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/chip-minemyer-half-century-after-tearful-ad-litter-a-
lingering/article 60463716-49f4-11ea-8fe2-338371aee5c6.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Efforts to fight stormwater fee picking up steam 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/efforts-to-fight-stormwater-fee-picking-up-steam-1.2593241 
 
Mentions 
 
WICU-TV: Future of Erie Coke Site: What Would Neighbors Like to See? 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41674833/future-of-erie-coke-site-what-would-neighbors-like-to-
see 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Environmental officials to meet with residents 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/region/2020/02/environmental-officials-to-meet-with-residents/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: “Rain Tax” discussed 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/rain-tax-discussed/ 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Yaw blasts Wolf’s bid to join Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 192f8e53-e3cd-5a53-ae48-e86d7b9ab96c.html 
 
Scranton Times: Lessons in failure: Scranton's asbestos problems show lack of oversight, broken system 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lessons-in-failure-scranton-s-asbestos-problems-show-lack-
of-oversight-broken-system-1.2592843 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Conservation district forum event for farmers and municipalities set for March 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/conservation-district-forum-event-for-farmers-and-
municipalities-set-for/article 1d00c14a-29d8-5e97-abfa-1229ea9e870d.html 



 
PennLive: Garbage helps small Lycoming County township pile up nearly $11 million over 20 years 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/02/garbage-helps-small-lycoming-county-township-pile-up-
nearly-11-million-over-20-years.html 
 
Air 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘Act of God’ or ‘felony assault’? These Pa. chemical execs face prison for a Texas 
plant fire. 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/chemical-criminal-arkema-prosecutors-texas-prussia-
20200209.html 
 
WHYY: Philly has a new way to track air quality — but it won’t help in an emergency 
https://whyy.org/articles/philly-has-a-new-way-to-track-air-quality-but-it-wont-help-in-an-emergency/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Hopkinson Elementary closed indefinitely for asbestos, lead paint cleanup 
https://www.inquirer.com/education/hopkinson-elementary-asbestos-closed-philly-school-indefinitely-
20200207.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Penalties could be imposed for College Township odor facility project that’s months 
behind schedule 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article240086528.html 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton School District needs resolutions 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/scranton-school-district-needs-resolutions-1.2592760 
 
Morning Call: Your View: How we can clean up Lehigh Valley’s dirty air 
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-air-pollution-cardoni-20200208-pvu5f2bzhvaghp3k2jtlocbvdu-
story.html 
 
ABC27: Lawsuit: District knew about environmental contamination 
https://www.abc27.com/news/pennsylvania/lawsuit-district-knew-about-environmental-
contamination/ 
 
The Guardian: 10 US oil refineries exceeding limits for cancer-causing benzene, report finds 
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2020/feb/06/us-oil-refineries-exceeding-limits-for-cancer-
causing-benzene-report-finds 
 
WPXI: Pa. school district knew about environmental contamination, lawsuit says 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pa-school-district/CWKFUL6CNZCHVKPER3QF63V2D4/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Pipeline hate is misplaced (Op-Ed) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2020/02/pipeline-hate-is-misplaced/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Climate damage equals health damage (Op-Ed) 



https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/columnists/climate-damage-equals-health-
damage/article aec7681d-6396-5f98-9f5e-2a1bc7fe2a3a.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Erie Times: Nature Watch: Decline of butterflies in Erie area alarming 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200208/nature-watch-decline-of-butterflies-in-erie-area-alarming 
 
North East News Journal: Acquisition and conservation of 179.8-acres and over one-mile of Elk Creek 
finalized 
https://www.northeastnewsjournal.com/news/acquisition-and-conservation-of-179-8-acres-and-over-
one-mile-of-elk-creek-finalized/ 
 
North East News Journal: Educational opportunity for local vineyard owners. 
https://www.northeastnewsjournal.com/news/conservation-corner/ 
 
Bradford Era: Public comment sought on Yette Project proposal 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/public-comment-sought-on-yette-project-
proposal/article f4540c69-7c0c-589f-9b20-0e6b7abf9f23.html 
 
Bradford Era: Discover E: Winter Backyard Birding event set at Kinzua Bridge State Park 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/discover-e-winter-backyard-birding-event-set-at-kinzua-
bridge/article dc08d5a2-bb0c-5dc6-ad68-c55188a7351c.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: 'Friends of the Parks' opens 36th year of programs 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/friends-of-the-parks-opens-th-year-of-
programs/article bc037a40-c09e-59d7-ad30-60f8c228c30e.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Leaning into the cycle of nature on a winter hike 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/leaning-into-the-cycle-of-nature-on-a-winter-hike/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: USDA Reminds Producers of Deadline for Conservation Reserve Program 
Signup 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/usda-reminds-producers-of-deadline-for-conservation-
reserve-program-signup/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: First meeting held on Greenways Plan 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/first-meeting-held-on-greenways-plan/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Trees are an inspiration – and a call to action 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2020/02/trees-are-an-inspiration-and-a-call-to-action/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Enjoying birdwatching from the comfort of your own backyard 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2020/02/enjoying-birdwatching-from-the-comfort-of-
your-own-backyard/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Fireflies are our state bug, but summer nights could lose those flashes 



https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/02/10/firefly-lightning-bug-bioluminescence-
Pennsylvania-Firefly-Festival/stories/202002070123 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Volunteers work to preserve trail 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/volunteers-work-to-preserve-
trail/article b4d0cd3a-5f1f-5188-ad1c-a9361358d006.html 
 
Energy 
 
LebTown: Widespread power outage affected most of Lebanon County this morning 
https://lebtown.com/2020/02/07/widespread-power-outage-affecting-most-of-lebanon-county/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Observer-Reporter: Contamination monitoring continues near Washington brownfield site 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/contamination-monitoring-continues-near-washington-
brownfield-site/article 586b1a12-485e-11ea-a852-032852c44f72.html 
 
Shamokin News Item: Demolition of properties hot topic in city council meeting 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/demolition-of-properties-hot-topic-in-city-
council/article 405170c5-b660-524b-8ece-22fd38783e9f.html 
 
Shamokin News Item: Mayor's letter targets owners of blighted downtown properties 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/mayor-s-letter-targets-owners-of-blighted-downtown-
properties/article 3255f5da-eff5-529b-b593-d1a6aadf3128.html 
 
Shamokin News Item: So you care about Shamokin? (Editorial) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/so-you-care-about-shamokin/article 3434bc33-f57b-
5c57-ad36-e172036bf2a1.html 
 
Mining 
 
Allegheny Front: Feds lower coal mine cleanup funding for Pennsylvania 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/feds-lower-coal-mine-cleanup-funding-for-pennsylvania/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Facing a difficult future, Pa.'s Trump-supporting mining communities are defiant 
and resilient | Opinion 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/schuylkill-county-coal-mining-trump-pennsylvania-
20200209.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
StateImpact: Some lawmakers think they can override Wolf’s veto on manufacturing tax break bill 
https://www.witf.org/2020/02/07/some-lawmakers-think-they-can-override-wolfs-veto-on-
manufacturing-tax-break-bill/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Creditors urge judge to reject Philly refinery bankruptcy plan; Heap scorn on 
executive bonuses 



https://www.inquirer.com/business/bankrupt-philly-refinery-plan-flawed-creditors-reject-executive-
bonuses-hilco-irg-20200207.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Fracking has led to a ‘bust’ for Pennsylvania school district finances | Opinion 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/fracking-pennsylvania-school-funding-20200210.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly must plan for a post-refinery future | Editorial 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/editorials/philly-refinery-fire-bankruptcy-buyers-jobs-planners-
remediation-costs-20200209.html 
 
WHYY: Refinery shouldn’t reopen, PES worker-turned-filmmaker says 
https://whyy.org/articles/refinery-shouldnt-reopen-pes-worker-turned-filmmaker-says/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Protect Pennsylvanians, not fracking (LTE) 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/02/10/Protect-Pennsylvanians-not-
fracking/stories/202002100014 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: DCED Act 13 grant program now open 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/dced-act-13-grant-program-now-open/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Legislators could override veto on manufacturing tax credits 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/10/legislators-could-override-veto-on-
manufacturing.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX adds, deducts to its proved reserves 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/02/10/cnx-adds-deducts-to-its-proved-
reserves.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: UGI base rate to increase 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/ugi-base-rate-to-increase/article 204aef85-7feb-
5ff3-a8bc-7fa09ee0abed.html 
  
PFAS 
 
Doylestown Patch: Bucks, Montco Water Contamination Makes National Headlines 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/doylestown/bucks-montco-water-contamination-makes-national-
headlines 
 
Wall Street Journal: The Philadelphia Suburbs Where Many Don’t Drink the Water 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/the-philadelphia-suburbs-where-many-dont-drink-the-water-
11580824941 
 
WFMZ: New Horsham PFAS Remediation Authority gets to work 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/state/new-horsham-pfas-remediation-authority-gets-to-
work/article f527a582-f67e-53e7-ac65-48cd6ced2b00.html 
 
Green Philly: Why Philly shouldn’t be freaking out about PFAS… yet 
https://www.thegreencities.com/news/why-philly-shouldnt-be-freaking-out-about-pfas-yet/ 



 
Vector Management 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Spotted Lantern Fly Training session set 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/020620/page/18/story/spotted-lantern-fly-training-
session-set 
 
Waste 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Wyalusing Council talks street project, recycling 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/wyalusing-council-talks-street-project-recycling/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Pick up after yourself, Pennsylvania 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-pick-up-after-yourself-pennsylvania/ 
 
Citizen’s Voice: Many seeing higher garbage fees thanks to sinking recycling market 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/many-seeing-higher-garbage-fees-thanks-to-sinking-recycling-
market-1.2592860 
 
PennLive: Garbage helps small Lycoming County township pile up nearly $11 million over 20 years 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/02/garbage-helps-small-lycoming-county-township-pile-up-
nearly-11-million-over-20-years.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Trash is treasure for landfill host 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/020920/page/6/story/trash-is-treasure-for-landfill-host 
 
Water 
 
WITF: Pa. not meeting Chesapeake Bay cleanup goals; Maryland may sue 
https://www.witf.org/2020/02/10/maryland-suing-pennsylvania-over-environmental-concerns/ 
 
Erie Times: High water threatens Great Lakes towns 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200210/high-water-threatens-great-lakes-towns 
 
Allegheny Front: Could the Ohio River have rights? A movement to grant rights to the environment tests 
the power of local control 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/could-the-ohio-river-have-rights-a-movement-to-grant-rights-to-the-
environment-tests-the-power-of-local-control/ 
 
Shamokin News Item: Sewer authority board members ordered to give up positions 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/sewer-authority-board-members-ordered-to-give-up-
positions/article a42e5266-3504-5a60-a1a4-5f71140c7c2c.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Meshoppen to Replace Flow Meter at Well House 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/meshoppen-to-replace-flow-meter-at-well-house/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Lead found in Penn State Tyson Building water, as building occupants worry about 
exposure 



https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article240048308.html 
 
Daily Collegian: Town hall addresses community concerns over elevated levels of lead in Penn State 
Tyson Building 
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article f4f967be-4a05-11ea-8c8c-a381d38339b7.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Clog is blamed for flooding 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/020820/page/1/story/clog-is-blamed-for-flooding 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Homeowners suing business; Stillwater couple blames Danville firm for 
forced move after well damages home 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021020/page/1/story/homeowners-suing-business 
 
Pennlive: Water back on near Harrisburg main break, boil advisory issued 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/02/water-back-on-near-harrisburg-main-break-boil-advisory-
issued.html 
 
FOX43: Boil water advisory in place for Harrisburg after water main break 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/water-main-break-front-street-harrisburg/521-6137befb-
769a-4740-b20d-20602d33bc3e 
 
Citizen’s Voice: Petition seeks White House repeal of stormwater fee order 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/petition-seeks-white-house-repeal-of-stormwater-fee-order-
1.2592879 
 
ABC27: Boil water advisory affects 200 customers in Harrisburg after water main break 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/boil-water-advisory-affects-200-customers-in-
harrisburg-after-water-main-break/ 
 
ABC27: East Shore YMCA closes after water main break, timeline for reopening unclear 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/east-shore-ymca-closes-after-water-main-break-
timeline-for-reopening-unclear/ 
 
WGAL: Boil water advisory in areas of Cumberland and Dauphin counties 
https://www.wgal.com/article/boil-water-advisory-in-areas-of-cumberland-and-dauphin-
counties/30843301 
 
Daily American: Lower Yoder receives $4M for sewage system 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/news/lower-yoder-receives-m-for-sewage-
system/article 8884dcd5-c037-55d2-9700-057e23970e6d.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Delaware County prosecutors turn to a new target: Environmental crime 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/delaware-county-district-attorney-jack-stollsteimer-environmental-
crimes-20200210.html 
 
Bradford Era: Thompson, Peterson introduce wetlands reform 



http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/thompson-peterson-introduce-wetlands-
reform/article 3b1fa73e-9c5b-52ce-afa1-bebc0053dd52.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘Act of God’ or ‘felony assault’? These Pa. chemical execs face prison for a Texas 
plant fire. 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/chemical-criminal-arkema-prosecutors-texas-prussia-
20200209.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Factory farming raises a real stink; Operations’ abundant food production 
can’t stifle environmental complaints 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021020/page/1/story/factory-farming-raises-a-real-stink 
 
York Daily Record: Severe storms dump heavy rain, topple trees and prompt a tornado warning near 
state line 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2020/02/07/severe-storm-pennsylvania-and-maryland-caused-
damage-prompted-tornado-warning-york-adams-frederick/4690644002/ 
 
WPXI: Crews called to inspect landslide along road in Pittsburgh’s West End 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/landslide-closes-road-pittsburghs-west-
end/3KZV6KJ2EVBTLKF3LTGT3E465Y/ 


